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THE MISSIO ARY 9EVIEW 0F THE WORLD (July), is A patbetic story that cornes fromn China gives an
more than usually attractive. Besides other articles of illustration of bow medical missi ons prepare thc way
interest it contains " The Wonderful Work of God in for the advance of Christianity. A ntilitary graduate
Formosa,"» by Dr. G. L. Mackay, illustrated by fine was successfully treatcd for a cataract at the mission
viesàs. The publishers of the Reviezu bave found it hospital in Hankow. As he rcturned ta his homne, forny-
nec#-Ssary ta raise the subscription price fram 52.00 ta eight othcr blind men gathered about him, and begged
$2.50. Thase who subscribe thraugh aur club will get him ta lead themn ta the wondlerful foreign doctor. Sa
it at the lowest club rates, $2.00. this strange procession of blind mca, ecd holding on

ta the other's rape, Walked for 250 miles ta Hankow,

FAREWELL AND WELCOME. -In the Lûnî-rwe read and ncarly ail were cured. One who could flot be
of a farewell held in Samulcotta an the departure af the cured, reccivcd while ini the hospital the better gift of
Stillwells. Botb teachers and students spoke in the spiritual healing.
highest ternis of the work donc by Mr. Stillwell, and In the Gujerthi country of, Western India the

expressed their gratitude ta God for having sent such women have a plaintive sang, which asks why their
a kind, patient, faithful and talcntcd man among them. parents did nat kilt tlhen at birth, or aftetwards dcstroy
Thcf alse spake in grateful ternis of the care and labar their life by thrawing thcrn down a vieil, or by putting
Mrs. StillweII hadl bestowed upan them in tumes af a lcnife ta their tbroats, instead cf maMring themn ta a
ü.~5ckness. They hoped and prayed that God would mnitt wbc takes opium. At a convention of Hindu

soon restare ta themn and ta the work, those who had wrnen, ta pratcst sgainst the use of opium, so deep
been net only teachers but parents., We welcomne home was the feeling that anc wonîan said that she and hier

Mr. and Mrs. Stillwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Garside, cauntrywomea would worship the Gov 'erament if it
who re nw inthe ome and.would abolish the opium. Ta this, others respondcd:
who re nw inthe ome and.Yes, ves. I

BRIE ITMS.At Lucknaw a similar gathcring of MohsmniedanBRIE ITMS..wsomen wss held. It is nat surprisisg that anc woman
A missianary ini China says: - lIf there is anything present said, in the bitterness of ber heart:; "Wc will

that Isys hald of the people here it is the simple story thank the Goveroment ta take thc sword and kilI the
of the crucifixion of the Lord Jesus Christ. Naet His wives andl children of opium smokers, sa as ta rid us
miîracles, aur even His wonderful sying5 or teachinga, of the agoey we suifer. "-,Failhful Wilne.
but the old, aid stary of the cross, of the bload, of the
sacrifice, of the satisfaction of Christ in dying for sîn-
ners on the trce-that is the powcr for gond ia touch- STEANSHIP IlCÂRTHAGINIAN," MAY 16, 1894.
ing the heart and awakeaing the conscience."

Bishp Tylo sas: "hena Kfirdies th boy ~ The gaod ship cleaves thse tassiag deep,
Bishp Tylo say: "hena Kair ies thebod isWiîh bowiog mast snd ssvclling saii;

plsced in a sittiag posture near the grave and left there Her hold entrusted treasures keep,
for two or three days, that ail who wish mnay came and That steady ber through wiad and gale.
give ta lbim messages for their friends who have de-
partcd ta the happy land : thus showiag that even the TIse land soon fades spcn thse sight,
Kafirs, whose very naine., given La theni by the Ma- And free thse witid blaws der thse wave
hammedans, signifies infidels, believe in the immortal- The sea-gull swecps in graéeful flight,
ity of thse seul. But of a Saviaur they know isothiag. I And rides thse gale so strag at brave.


